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10CAL ANO

L PERSONAL

Colonel J. V. Mund, who hns boon
Borlmmly 111 at hltt homo In UiIb clt
Is reported tm Bllphtb Improved.

K, 1) DnUn or tilt? Mcdford Hook

Store, who hits been sctlounly 111 for
n fortnight, nt hln tleneva nvenuc
homo, 1 reported na ullshtlf

Seo Davo Wood Atxmt that flro
policy. Office Mali Trtbuno

nidg.

Born To County Treasurer nnd
Mrs. Fred Colvlg at JaeknonMllo Sat-

urday. Jan. 23, a nine pound foil
Placo your magaztno club

with Sparta Cigar Store.
2G0

Sweet cider at Do Voo'b.
Tho Aluinnt Informal dance, the

dalo of which Is sot for Friday, Jan.
SJlth, promises to bo ono of tho host
dancing parties of tho Beaoon. The
affair will bo held at the Natalor-lu-

the music being In chargo of
Clydo llazelrlgg. Invitations hac
been Issued to n few outsiders as
well ns nil M. H, S. nlumnl nnd high
school students, who were Invited ns
a body. As this will bo ono of the
last dances to precede the Lenten sea-

son, a large attendance Is expected.
Leaders of weekly VrUcs In piano

contest itrc: Lois Qulsenbcrry, nt
Kldds: i:nld. Hunt, at M. F.& II. Co.;
Freda Davis at Mann's; June Millard
at Schleffclln's. 2G1

Judge J. H..Nell of Jacksonville
Is n business visitor hi the city for a
few hours today.

County Clerk Gardner of Jackson-
ville spent this morning In the city
attending to official business.

Kodak finishing and oupplles at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over IsIs
Theater.

Tho wind that swept oor tho val-

ley for a day and a half died away
Friday night after sundown, nnd a
clear cold night followed, Ico form-

ing on puddles In tho road. Today
the snn Is shining brightly, and a per-

fect day Is the result.
Uegln Monday, Commercial Col-

lege.
Walter D. Merrick returned Friday

night from a week'a business trip to
San Francisco.

Tho finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Tho Mcdford high school basket
ball team defeated tho Etna Mills
team at tho Nat Friday night by the
lopsided score of 39 to 19. A good
sized crowd saw tho ganio.

A winner. 2000 votes given to every
$0.00 duo bill sold In piano contest,
and the person Belling highest num-

ber by 15th of February receives a
handsomo gold watch. 2C1

Col. R. C. Washburn of Table
Rock Is n. business visitor In tho city
today.

Bookkeeping, Comcmrclal College
"Mutt & Jeff In Mexico" will bo tho

attraction nt tho rngo theater to-

night, tho company arriving this
morning.

Kodak flnlshlng-th- o best, at "We-

ston's Camero Sh'op. Over IsIs Thea-

ter '.

Tho Portlnndvteam of tho North-

west leaguo wUL dp Its spring train-

ing or part of li mono of tho south-

ern Oregon towns, and will probably
select Mcdford, for tho closing weeks
of tho training reason.

Scats for musical nt Page Tuesday
evening nro 25c lower floor, 15c bal-

cony, 10c chlldrep. 2C2

J. II, Bradbury of Montague. Cal.,
Is spending n fow Auya In the city at
tending to business mutters.

Buy school. Commercial College.
Water Suntorlntodent Olo Arn-uplg- cr

returned' last night from a trip
to th city Intake repairing damage
cuumhI by n treo falling across tho
main plpo near alvo No. 1. Owing

to tho condition of tho roads slow
tlnm was made on tho trip.

Get It at Do Voo's.
In the Applegate district bob cats

nnd coyotes are ropoitcd to bo moro
plentiful than usual, attacking young

ntock mid killing off many fnwns.
There 1ms boon fewer varmints hilled
this .'"' than usual.

Uot your Diittor, cream, milk and
buttcr-mll- k, at Bo Voo'.

Attorney B. It. MeCabo uttonded
to buslnosii matters In Jacksonville
Friday afturnoon.

Night school, Commercial College.
Attorney A. C. Hough of GrantB

Pass was h bualncfcs visitor In tho city
Friday aflornoon.

We nro headquarters for real first
quality cut hair, Marjnello Hair
Shop, 107 Gariiott-Corc- y building.

274
Conrad (IrlmoMqn, Injtued In an

auto accident Friday afternoon Is

resting easy at Sacred Heart hospi-

tal with a Blight improvement in his
condition. It war atrfirst feared that
ho was suffering from internal in-

juries,
CoraJ'3, Utloy, chiropodist, 407

Qarnott-Coro- y building, phone CD7-R- .,

274
Harry L. Porter, manager of tho

Gold Hill Lumber company w.llj enter

Mrn. Alan Brack Intuod, who has
beon courincd to Sacred 1 lout I hos-

pital following a severe operation for
appendicitis will bo removed to her
homo the coming wool:.

Penmanship, Commercial College.
Tho high school basket ball team

will Icavo tho first of tho week on
a shoit trip playing Klamath Falls
nt thnt city, Wednesday, JaJntiary 27,

Frank Bybeo of Jacksonville spent
Friday In Meilford attending to bust-nos- a

matter.
Br. S A, I.ockwood and Br Myrtto

S. I.ockwood, (physicians nnd sur-
geons) havo moved to their now sulto
of offices. Booms 309, 310 and 311,
third floor, M--

.
F. & II. Bldg.

Will II. Wilson of this city U upend-
ing tho week in northern California
towns.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer lu southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-
where, tlmo or plnco. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 330-- J.

Frank Jordan of Ashland spent
Friday In Medford on business.

A delegation of northern Califor-
nia Chinese arrived this morning on
their regular monthly visit with
local Mongolians.

The department of Justice to dnto
has taken no nction rogardlng the
petition for a pardon to Mrs. Julia
Lovenberry or Jacksou of this city ac-

cused of falsifying pension papers,
and under sentence of six months. It
Is nit likely that any nction will bo
forthcoming.

Shorthand. Commercial College.
One of tho best examples of modern

auto service was tho manner in which
the Nurml Bnkory wagon was put In-

to commission after the bad smash
up of yesterday noon. Ab related In
another part of the paper, their Ford
delivery car smashed Into a tele-
phone polo, and to nil appearances
was almost completely wrecked. The
car was hauled to tho Gates Ford Ser-

vice station at 1 o'clock and this mor-
ning is delivering bread the samo as
usual. This was made posslblo only
by tho fact that Gates carries a com-plc- to

set of Ford parts, nnd is able
to completely reconstruct n Ford car
on short notlco at a surprisingly low
cost. Moral: Better bo safo than
sorry. Buy a Ford.

Born To Mr. and Sirs. Bay II.
Hamlll, at tho residence of Mr. and
.Mrs. W. S. Hammond, of this city,
Saturday, January 10, a seven pound
baby girl. Mrs. Hamlll will return to
her home in Frultvale, Idaho, in the
spring.

A decision from JJudgo Wolvcrton
of the federal court in tho suit of the
California-Orego- n Power company
against tho city of Medford is ex-

pected early next mouth, tho trans-scribe- d

evidence now being In the
hands of tho court. Tho ffndfngs
of tho court nro expected to havo nn
important bearing on tho future pol-

icy of tho city towards lighting com-

panies.
John Opp of Jacksonville has re--

is spending a fow days In tho city at-

tending to business matters.
Portland and Salem papers In their

stories of the legislature, devote con-

siderable space to tho doings and
sayings of Miss Motile Towno of
Phoenix, tho only woman representa-
tive In tho house. Tho siiccess of
the Jackson county woman as a
solon has caused a revival of interest
among women politicians throughout
tho cntlro northweHt. Okanogan
county, Wash., Is considering tho fill-

ing of a vacancy caused by death
with a woman.

James F. Gcorgo of Eugene, is
spending n few days in tho city vis-

iting friends and relatives.
Tho pollco are taking stops towards

the curbing of motorcyclists who
huvo begun their regular spring prac-

tise of speeding on tho paved streets.
Several near accidents havo been re-

ported to tho authorities duo to reck-les- B

driving.
Spraguo Kelgel of Gold Hill tpont

Friday In Mcdford attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting friends.

Mrs. T. G. Humes of GrantB Pass
visited friends and relatives in this
city Thursday and Friday.

Eric Anderhon of tho Blue Ledgo
district has' returned to his homo af-t- or

Hpcndjug u few duys in this city
on business.

Itov. J. K. Ballllo of Phoenix
spent Friday In Medford attending to
busluesH matters.

Hal Fredcnbtirg of Eureka, Cal.,
turned from an extended business
trip to California points.

Fred Lewis has returned fvopi a
two months business trip to Bcattlo
and other northern points.

Gcorgo Corum loft Friday after-
noon on a bublncLs trip to northern
California points.

8. L. Woods of Hngtio Illvor spent
Friday In Medford utteucMng ti busi-
ness mattorp. '

Dr. R. J. Conroy, of this city, left
Saturday for San Francisco, whero on
Wednesday, January 27th, ho will
bo married to Miss Helen Rue Sum-mcrhay-

of that city. Tho wed-

ding will take place at tho home of
tho bride-elect- 's aunt, Mrs. A. E.
fluckingham, Jsckson street, Dr. J.
J, Emmons, of this city, who Is to bo
"best man " will leave for San I'rnn-clec- o

Monday morning, accompanied
&er(l ,Uert htapltal today (or nnjby Father Leo, of. ABhland, who will
operation for appendicitis, perform tho man logo ceremony.

MKiwottn MAin tiuhunr
A loenl automobile club will be

formed nol week.
Fort nnd Asa Hubbard mo on it

vvcok'a business trip to Portland.
Wni. Gerig of tho Pacific & East-

ern loturnod Friday from Portland.
R. L. lining leaves Sunday for

Salem to lobv for the sportsmons
clubs.

LITTLE GOOD ROADS

Sffl IMENT SHOWN

4T,h;1ro , lo dIscolir4itl$i$ly ,,t,Ui

guuu iuiiua rviiiuiii'ui jii mu ivtuai"- -

turcM Btatod Representative W. 1

Vawler who returned from Salem
Saturday to spend Sunday at home.
"Tho Willamette valley is as usual,
tho center If the opposition, though
Multnomah and eastern Oregon dele
gallons nro favorable. It Is prob-

lematical whether much of tho heed-
ed legislature Is secured. The grange
has Its customary lobby opposing
state highways.

"The Scheubel bill as introduced,
would havo killed all the experiment
stations along with other continued
appropriations', but we havo umondod
it in tho legislature.

"The senatu committee has a hear
Ing on the Rogue river fish-bil- l Mon
day. Even If it goes through there,
wc hope to kjll It In tho house,
though 1 boo no reason why It should
not be killed ut the start In the sen
ate."

DEN PARDONED

BY GOVERNOR WESIt

SALEM, Or., Jan. LM- .- During the

last thirty days of his administration
former Governor Oswald West condi-

tionally pardoned fifty-nin- e eonviot,
eight of them convicted of murder,

according to n compilation today of
records on file in the onpitol. ruoM
receiving pardons included men nnd
women convicted of hichwnv rob
bery, burglary, criminal ns-nu- and
horse thievery. J. A. 1 rench. former
county judge of Wullowii county, who
pleaded guilty to htcnliug .f'JSUO from
the I'oiinly, was nmong the pnidoned.
Unon his arrival hero ho was com
mitted to tho feeble-minde- d institute.
Others to receive executive olemoney
vvcro Funnic McN'tilly, convicted of
forgery; Richard Thomnson, ult

wih n dangerous vvenpun, nnd Virgil
Odcn, criminal nssnult, nil of whom
were xentenced from Jackson county.

s

Tho Ilbrnry roport for 1911, copy
of which has been placed on filo in
tho city hall, shows the collection to
rontaiu 4804 volumes, of which 1243
havo been added during tho year.

The clrcujatlon of books and maga-

zines for homo use was 37,829, an
average of 122 per day, nnd an In-

crease of 27 per cent over last year.
Seventy periodicals crj nrrlvjd re

Some of these arc donate J
moro nro purchased nrd lil the wore
important inagazlnod are kupt or. Il'c
or bound for reference uso. There
arc six dally papers on file, and the
Chicago Tribune has just been added.

Tho library is showing a substan-
tial gain In ovory department. Story
hours have been conducted Saturday
mornings during the year, and moro
work has been done with the echools
and clubs, thnn over before The
club rooms on tho lower floor are in
constant domand for gatherings of
various kinds and thore is a growing
uso of tho reading rooms, both on
week-day- s nnd Sundays. Tho hours
of opening aro 2. 2-- and 7-- 9.

DEPUTIES ON TRIAL

NEW HlU'NMyKK, N. J., Jan. 23.
Thirty-tw- o deputy sheriff of .Mid-dlo-

comify, employed hy li private,
detective ngeney to giiurd tho ferti-
lizer plant of the Americiin Agiicul-tnr- al

Chemical company at Roose-
velt, X, J., Hpeut I lie night in the
county jail hcie nnd fuced nrrniRii-inc- ut

today on charges of murder.
Tho deputies, it is alleged, all nuitici-p- a

ted in the hhooting ut Roosevelt on
Tuesday in which nineteen Htrikorn
were wounded, two of them of their
wounds.

Members of tho grand jury vvcro
notified by l'roseculof Flornnce to
reassemble m cxtriioidiuury session
heic next Tuesday to consider the
clauses against (he deputies,

iUKhvoko ORnaoy. Saturday. tanitaky 2.1,
I I'.. . ..'.",'''

AIRSHIP WINED

IN AEROPLANE RAID

N DUNKIRK

DOM'.U. via London. Jan. 12:1- .-11

was it. polled hcio toninlit thai a
Zeppelin was seen over 0leitd today,

Ihopntcliiw fioin Cromer, Knglaud,
I'lidav ontiltunod toimit that ivir-crn- tt

had parsed over that place and
that piepaiatioiis hud, been iiiado to
rtsKt uhWrinl nttiu-k- .Piepnvutions
weio made in (he siiirouiidiiii; towns,
but no attack developed, -- o that it

appeared (hat the'teimits ulioit tho
invading nir ernft vvete bnsele-s.- "

LONDON, .Jan. 121k- - The corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail ut Havre,
in his repoit on the neroplane attack
on Dunkirk vosterdity, say:

"Several GcriihVit nerophuies drop-

ped bombs on Dunkirk Friday after-
noon, (hie of them was brought down
at (J real Dunes, between Dunkirk nnd
Funics nnd the two Oertnan lumten
iu Ibis machine wore killed. Ten

bombs wore still uttiiehed to
the aeroplane."

I.ON'DOK, .Inn. 2'A. ar-

riving nt Noordwijk-lodn-v ac-

cording to a ch to the Kxchuiigo
Telegraph company from l.evden,
that they snw an nirship founder in
tho North sen on Friilav night. The
fishermen, Ihe message adds, were
unable to assist the aircraft. The de-

scription of the vessel given by the
men indicates thnt it was a Zeppelin.
Noordwijk is n wnterini: place or The
Netherlands, seven mile-- , northwest of
Leyden.

DIED
LAC'V Kmmn J. Lnoy, vvil'o of J.

II. Lacy, died at her homo in Talent,
January 123, of heart diense, aged ."ifi

cars. She wns horn iu lown, her
maiden name being Van. Horn, nnd
had been u resident of .lack-o- u conn-t- v

since 187."). She leaves a hubnnd
ami six children Charles licy of
Talent, Horschel I.ncv of Kl Centro,
Cnl.; --Miss Kttio How nrd, Williiim
Lacy, John Lnoy nnd Flnjd Lacy, nil

of Tnlcnt. She fiif a member of the
Dunknrd church and will he buried at
Jacksonville.

SIMONS-- At hrj- - homo at 1317
Xortli Riverside, at 11:30 p. in., Jan-

uary 122, Mrs. Lend Francos Simons,
wile of J. S. Simons, of paralysis,
aged 70 years. She was bora in
Lexington, .Mo., her maiden name be-

ing McReynolds. She came tt Mcd-

ford four venrs niro from Seattle. She
leaves her husband ,nud seven chil
dren. Mrs. W. C. Hnehelor of Card-wel- l,

jront.; Dave V, Ogau and Amv
II. Ogan of CnrdwWI, Mont,; Mrs. J.
1. doss of South I'usadciiii, Cal.;
John II. Simons of Seattle; Wash.;
Roy L. Simons of Seattle, and Mrs.
U. O. Worthington of .Mcdl'md. Sh"
wus n member of Ruth Chapter, . !'
S., of Unite, .Mont. Kunenil will he
held ut 2:30 p. in. fr(nn,Peiri undei-tukin- g

parlors. 'Ihirjnl in' I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

GOWLAND 1lii(iii CI. (lowland,
a former resident juf Ashland, died
Janunry 21 ut Tucson, Arisr., from

Hii rcmnins vvill lie
brought to Ashland, arriving Monday.
He was formerly a passenger brnke-mn- u

on the Southern 1'ncific and
leaves a mother, brother and sinter,

GERMANS CHANGE PLANS

(Conttlnucd from Page 1.)

further rollovcd b the rolensu on tho
pait of the porto of a Oreek office,
who for fcomo time has been Impris-

oned at Constantinople. Russian
sources Bend a report of tho suppres-
sion of a serious mutiny In the Turk-hi- i

army accompanied by tho execu-

tion of 17 prominent Turkish offi-

cers.
New Itnsslmi Advance

Tho only now development on tho
Russian Is tho udtanco fiom Luke
Skompo through tho forests towurd
Llpno, which Is an Important Junc-

tion on tho roads from tho Vistula
region northward Into east Prussia.

Conferences between Austrian and
German leaders au to the future con-du- ct

or tho war nualnst RtiBsIa and
Bervla aro beginning today In (Ser- -

mnny. Hnron Hurlan, tho Austrq-Hungaria- n

mlnlstorof foreign affairs,
before leaving Vienna for Oermany,
wbb closotod for a long tlmo with Km".

nnror Francis Johenli and Count Tlsza
the Hungarian prumlor, both of whom

uio described ns seriously concornod
over tho sealing up of Hungary by

Russian foi ecu.

TOO win io omhsify.
FOR VaLH Pjiro-bro- d Rosccomb R.

1. R. cockerels, Beo at Medford
Hgg & poultry Co.

FOR SALB Household goods for
two bedrooms, parlor, dining rooui
and kitchen complete, $65 range.

$40 sideboard, drophead sewing
machine, etc. Jltp'oulck galp.
Retinett Invostmcnt Co, 201

PORTLAND ANGLERS

PROTEST OPENING

OF ROE R R

PORTLAND, Jim. Ulli Mmo limn
3110 Aliilliiomuh cointlv sportstueii mel

at the Commercial club building on
Thursday and porlcetvd plan U ie- -

moustiato ugaiiist udvoi-s- bills to bo

presented to Iho Oregon stale lei-la-tur- o,

rufomiuviidiiiu otlteiw which met
with their upproval. Resolutions were
passed and. committees appointed to
meet tho joint seuiitu ami house game
and fNh commi'tees, which meet ut
Salem for the purpose next Wednes-
day night. The following losohition
rvgatdiii' the Rogue river wis iiuani-mousl- y

adopted :

Resolution Adopted '

"Whereas, iu Oiigon Wo have a
number of rivers from which a vnlu-abl- e

hnrvi'st Is reaped liv Imth com-meici- al

fishermen and angluts- - and
"Whoious, it is of vital interest to

the HMiplo as a whole that our laws
be st net cnuugji to guarantee that
plenty of tJsli me left us seed each

j en r so that our waters may he well

stocked; and
"Whereas, gill net tishing is allow--c- d

in the Hoguo liver nbove tide wit-l-

lo a point one mile below the
steel bridge nt (hums I'n-- s for two
mouths dining tho ycilr, fioin Jtuie 1

to August 1, which gives nbundant
opIHUtuinty for eoiniueitial lishiiig.
tiud

"Whercus, senate bill 20, introduc-
ed by J. W. Smith of Orants 1'nss,
provides that the season be length
ened from two to four mouths, which,
if juisscd, vvill so deplete this stream,
which is one of the grentcst in the
United States from the anglers'
standpoint, thnt uot enough fish will

bo left for spawning purposes; now
therefore bo it

"Resolved, that the members of the
Multnomah Anglcm' club nnd other
sportsmen heic assembled, strongly
recommend to the IrgMnturo that tuts
bill. do not puss. And bo it further

"Resolved, that every effort be
used by the sH)rtsmen of tho stntc
of OrcgoiKto prevent the lengthening
of soasons for commercial fishing in
all those Hticiiins thnt nro being so
heavily fished for coinmurciul pur-

poses 'uud nro yet of grout attraction
to tourists who want to li h with rod

ami line."
.Mills iin (imlrnmii

A. L. Millx. prculrnt of tin First
National Imiik, pres.ded at tho meet-

ing. I. N. Fli'iselmer wh appointed
as secrt'lary. Alter II. H. Van Do-

zer, president of the Oregon Spoil- -

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

120 East

KLEIN Main., Uostalrs

This Time We Want to
Advertise Silverware

Uncommon Silverware.

.Silverware beyond tho nverngu Iu
qaullty abovo tho average Iu de-

sign and mnku.

This store sort of prides Itself on tho
excellence of Its Silvern in o.

And while you are reading, wu uro
showing whul wo think Is by nil
odds the most exclusive, and In
every way most desirable display
of .Silverware that wo have ever
asked ou to admire or ciltlclzc.

About all the articles usually Ipillt of
Hllvcr uro bore.

And this Ih our Invitation to YOU to
make us a Silverware visit.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER

212 East Main St. Phone 10

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Mnin"trcot
Mcdford

Tho Only Inclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place hy appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rent

JE. D. WESTON, Prop,

imr
" 'T! ".
lIU-ii'- s league, lufil frvilhti-- l what lite
lUecting was called for, Iti'slsr V.
Humphries u.hu a I'jiininulng iiTKU-moi- il

in favor of Ihe how moupuicl lo
he iulioilticeil, and osplutliml wliv

llii'so ehnim.es kliould be Inndc and
uieusuie-- lil,c ln Sclimbel bill. No,
101, whuh Ititns Ihe moui-- dciivcd
fiom lishlue; and hunting liceiixc into
tho gcueitil I'uimI, us well as uholUlt
tug Ihe picsint I'm in of guino and tVh
commiftsiuii, and should ho drlValed,
as Well an hill HI. inlroduecd by Som
tor Dailies, which doc awnv with
duel, feeding, Mr. Ilumphiii's nUo
Urged that tho Itojiue ilvu' spuilnun
ho sustained liv Iho Mulluomah eo.m
ty delegates in tlifir finht in puveut
tlio opening of the liogito uvtr allow
tidewater lo more thnn two montliH

of commeiciiil fishing. There w a bill
bofoiii Ihe house oaten d bv J. V

Sipith of ilonephinc count v, to allow
four nioiihs of coinmcrcinl fishiug.

Muster Vi-- U Wanlea t'lntiton snoko
on this siibjoi't, and Slate (lame War-- ,

den Finlev also included this iu Ihe
course of his leuiarl.s. Hoth opposul
a longer netting season.

A SINGE WOMAN

.Madame Ulntcroih, noted rlalrvo).
nit, pnlmlitt and trace medium who
created such a Kcusntlon Iu our city
Just before tho holidays Is back again.
All who aro Interested In their pnst,
present or future, don't fall to sou this
gifted woman. 1 1 1 corner South

Central and Ninth streets. 201

Tlio Kdiisit of
Modern Mcihod.

Coltogo nulling, 31

l,V .VXD IltmlnoMi, Khortbnnd,
XKillT nugllnh loiircn.
HCIIOOIi Journal

!.,...........--- - - -

livoiy bit of dandruff dliappmiru

oftcr ouo or two application of Dan-devl- n

rubbed noil Into tho otp with

the fliiMHi' Hi- - A"' " n-- n bolllo

of Diiinli'iino at mo drug stit'o nnd

snvo Mini Imlr Micr u fpn anpllun-tlon- s

.von tan t find u pttillrb' 'f duu-diu- rr

or nil IhIHiiw Imlf, and Iho

ncnlji will luwr it cb

MEDFORD

m?M?6t7Y?rt

CHICESTERJPILLS

I'oninwtislilp nnd
SJend for Colloxo

Telephone IS I,

BRING YOUR AUTOS TO

DOZIER & YOUNG
FOR REPAIR

The cheapest and best work". Your curs
are insured with tin

CARLOAD
THIS

l( lUS M.liwrr ll;i.a lr
111 Id lUrt ' iifc. lain, imi. I itll H tin'' Vy

li At l Tl II
lilvWiiSli illlAHU I'll I.S, - A

viuiknikHltllnl.lUII.I Ali ll.llM'l

S010BV DRUGGISTS WRVWHrilE

U.

Under New Management

Regular Meals
Short Orders
at All Hours
Best of Service

BOSSUM 6 ECKELS
III X. I'ltONT

S. II, IIAt .MAX
II. I. V..M.tl,llllt

. s s-T77?T-
r--'

North (Irnpo fit,

iMtiv.vn:
A VI I

OhAKM

WEEK

B. FACTORY

AUTO CO.

JlirAX srw t I
2SQM)191syJVQdel

$695
ITjSezt)7eatire&

Powerful fast unusually graceful
and beautiful in its lines roomy,
comfortable and completely equipped
with Top, Windshield, Speedometer,
and anti-ski- d tirca on rear, the 1915
Maxwell at $695 has more high priced
car features than ever put in an auto-
mobile before for less than $1,000.

Here is the easiest car to drive in the
world here is tho greatest all around hill
climbing car in the world. Hero is an auto-
mobile to be really proud of.

Holds the road at 50 miles an hour
With Electric Starter and Electric Lights

$55 extra.

PRICES F. O.

POWELL

CAFE

RECEIVED


